
'2 TRE OIfITIC.

GREECE SUPPORTED D3Y RtUSS[A.
Gre~ece apî>eaits te lie determined te creste il disturbancc in thc Balka

Peiiinstila, despite the protestations of the European powers. She bas sc
the Prince of ]3ulgaria appropriating and nticcesfully aunexing Enter
Rounictin, witlî but a passing protest frein the Turkishi Governiment, an
irat the cv;dcnt concurrence of at léast two of the groat powvers, Greec
looks upon this extension cf the Itulgarian territory as irreconcilable. wvit
the failure of Turkey te pass oer te the <Jrecian Gevernnient the distric
surrbunding Janin&, in the ecuilîcra portion of Albania, which, according il
tlie fernis of the treaty of Blerlin, was te have been placed under Grecia,
contrai. it is doutaal, hiowcver, that Crrecce would have undertaken t'
vindicate the righteousness of lier cause, wcre it flot that site countcd upoi
nîatrial nid from Russia. . it ia weli knowvn thât Russian diplematists hav
for soine months beeni îrging upon. the Grecian Coverninent the necessit,
of striking duting the present critical juncture in Europe; and though Wi
Russian represe ntaitions look ultinmately te the fîîrthcrance cf the Mfuscavit
cause, Grecce iiay feel justified in comimencing hostilitica, in %viîich ai
liopes cventually te bc supported by Russia. 'lie (lreck Governmcent ci
now put into the field a force of 6o,ooo wcll.arrned men, in addition ti
which, it has dit available rescrve of 29,000 meni. Against this force
Turkey wili bc suo e hut lier welI.disciplined army, numbering 320,001
mecn, including 35,000 horseincai. The odd> ag3inst Greece arc se tremen
dous that neo sanc mani could believe for a moment that she wodld undertaki
the part cf tho aggrcssor, were it riot that, site countcd upon outaide assis
tance. Thc M1ontenegrans, though always ready te figbt, could rende
Grecce ne material, aid; tht Survians will be hcld in cf-tck by'the Austrial
Goyernment, white the Bulgarians wiil,.itdrawn intouthe st:uggle,.take side
with Turkey. It will thus bc seen, that unless Grcece is aicded by Russim
there is littie hope of lier being able te cope tingle-handed witb a Govern

*ment havLug a force ait its commnand flvc times as great as that of the Oreeks
it may be that Russia, fcaring tie establishment of a strong Bulgariax
power, which might bar hier rond te Constantinople, has decided te espcua
the cause cf Greccè, with tile hope that by se deing, she rnay resch thi
goal cf bier amibition, and hoist the Russian fiai; tapon the fortifications ai
Constantinople. The events cf the next few weeks; may be Iooked ferwarc
to, witb interest by those famahiar with the complications which have ariser
i n the Daikan Provinces during the past quartcr cf a century.

PROTECTION FOR BIRDS.

The crusade ivhicb lias been begun by the English and the Americaaî
press, again8t the wanten destruction of birds, cana fait te receive the
beatty co-operation cf ail lovera cf tliese feathered inhabitants of the wood,
The latest fashionable craze for trirnininri ladies' bats witit wboie birds, and
often witb scvcral cf themn, bas gene se (Dar as te awaken general alatin. Sa

* long as a wing or a head of soane unanusical bird sufficed for the deccration
cf one pce of heid*gear, thc cvii was unnoticed. But, unfortunatcly, Many
oi the fair sex have an ambition te carry about on their hecads wbele show.
cases cf taxidenaîy. And in îîîany instances, the birds wbicb are sacrificed
on the altar of fa'shion are iiot the nîost, handsoine ini plumage, bt the
sweetest in song, whose little iliroits, silent forever, by their very silence

I plead like angels, trumpet.tongued, mgainst the deep damnation o! their
* taking-oli." An Anierican reporter rccently muade an inventory cf the fea-

thered decorations cf five ladies' bats, ýc:n an one street car, showing that
numbér one wc.re the wrings and Iziféathers cf thrce starlings; number two
carrîed an entire bird, nainc unknown; number jtie bad no less than seven
warblers sornewberc above bier; number four was surmounitedl by a large-
sized terri; whbite nuraber five looked eut frean utider - the remaîns cf thre
shnre larks. Surely, 'ahen man was given dominion over the beiLst cf the
=tan d thc fewls o! the air, it was net intended that man'&'wife should

mnake such glaring abuse of hier authority.
Akin ta titis question cf the wYholeeaie siaughter of those birds whicb arc

used for decorative(?) purposce, is the Lkulhng cf game birds out cf season.
In anoot -civilized countries it lias been found expedient te prohibit Uhe
destruction of gaine during certain montbs of the year. Net only is this a
m-ncemsry lirecauticu against the total 'lisappearance cf gaine, but it Ia the
opinion of experts that, during tilt close rmonths, gaine birds arc quite unfit
for hua«s food.. In ne country arc the gaine laws enferced with sufficient
riger; and iu England the diflictilty accins ta lie in the permission te mcll
gain, on the ground that it is imported frein Swedeu, N!orway, or Russia,
wherc there i. ne gaine law. 0f couree, as an English contemporaty points
out, it fa impossible te teli whc the birds offered for sale 'acre kilie4. and
hence mauch English gaine is for sale during the close scason. The aime
journal adda :-<Il is, in tact, an inexorable. law cf nature that 'aherever
n=a iucraus and niultiply upon the earth, wiid animais and birds disappear.
For thrse vezy obvious reasons gamne Jaws are the necessary correlatives
mnd sequents cf civilization. It is net creditable te much countries ae
Sweden, Norway, and Russia, that in thein fuir and feather should not bc
protected by close times."

AN AGE 0F SHAM8.
The nincteentb century bhm beeu inarked by the niaterial advance made

in tht arts and ecences, by the improvement in the means cf communication
and transportation, and by the cheapening and gcneral diffusion cf
niewspa]pcro, periodicals, books and printtcd matttr. . ut notwithstanding
these urîdeniabie advantages the age is after ait an age of sh4rns, and
bas been aptly styled an age ofobtrusivc insincerities. The advances muade
iti the. arts aud sciences have notalways been firaught with good to muankindi

as science bas frcquently been peritrte4 and turied te usest that fend te
lower rather thart insprove our civiltatibu. An -anilysi2 of manY Of the

narticles ueed by us as food only serves te prove te 'abat an cment scienîce
nbas beeu degraded. A-i able writer referring te the question cf food

n aduleration iu a lite numbe cf Uie London Post mays:
d IlMost people vrho read cf artificial eggs belng mnanulacttired lu Anicricx

*wii regard the matter as a joke, to bic clasd with much Yankee notions as
hwooden nutmnegs and dlocks witlicit kisides, for which Muasachuscitscenjeys

e puttiong g i de cf antbh sak Weal aopraen u

e ncootp a ap p rab r. ti stc, nvrhics large fir ni At

n N wJes yi 8peage a u th a uatr ffresb eg a n d ' iarStbcy niadey hatC exprienced buen cinne dt su moture lintil the
<aricles ar boýiled x ma sc vEDNu ivn uR4ln nye York, Ias, teccntly flned fifty dollars and costs fôr selling fresh ags 1't

low1e price. They were admira ly made. the shelis of a cmposition ai
e lime, the whîites cf artificial albumen, with a yelk-eoking alrost as qxîd

eas the real tbumg-of ground carroai and saffren. Iu boihing.the 1 inside
c got mixcd up,' and in; tbis way the cheat; vas discovered. lt furtber tiaus.

Spired that these eggs 'acre being turned eut nt vcry 1ev figure by a New
Sjersey fim."

S Cognac and castor-oil &eem rennoie enough fions cach other ; and the
'problem how te tutu four ounces of the objectinible cil into a barrel cr
*finsi-cais brandy 'ai appear te, meat people ane by ne* means ç"si solved.

3 But certain Hamburg chemints are fully equai ta>thc tak, and the Frencl. authorities are perfectiy cognisant nov cf the t..ct thit tht biais cf most cf
r tht heap e made lu France it ucither mort uer [Ass than castor cil.

'Tht Républiquec Franrai(se recentiy gave sme interesting details of the
'falsification under the cminentiy suggestive hecading, "lA Gernsan Poison.,

Il is a liquid prepiration iargely soid in France, but muade in Baîuburg,
*expressly for tht purpose cf aditerating genuine and mauufàwturing spurions
*brandies. Its naine, as set forth on the labels of %ho mll blue boules in

wbich it is iniportcd; sla "Essential oit of the lets cf 'aine." it is, however,
as innocent cf wine-lees li auy tenu as American honey cf tbz. truc nectar
cf floyers. -Samples of it have been seizcd b>' the sanitary police and analyaed

tat the municipal laborator>', and it bau been proved te cotsist of castor cil
1which ha& been subjected te tht action of niuric acid, anîd afteiwwards
etherified with a mixture of ethylic alcohol. Four ounces of tlia pireciolis
extracr, it is stited, added te a sufficient quintit>' of cormion beetteot
spirits--tbe very worst there is-.-will make a barrel of fine cognac brandy.

Perbaps for unscrupulous mudacit>' Woh must yield te a Plhiaidelphian
geulus 'aho vas recently csgaged in nîakîng; artaficiai quinine. It was
valueltss as a medicine, but looked well, ti.stcd 'adl, and inhat '&is more te
the point, sold well inxng tht poor.

Tht commercial ingenuity 'abich enables; unscrpulous men te palm off
upan tht couîmuuity as genuine, spurieus honèy ruade of -niize atarch

*treated with oxalic âcid, tea nuade frorm prepared 'ailloir leaves, preserves
ruade frein turnips, sud butter, in tht production cf 'ahich nef cite drop of
cream, bas beceD used, wouid if turned in proper chancela bé of great
service te the world. But the race for tht goal cf wealth bus become te
gencral, and the competition no ketai, that mec ulto would not; be guilty oi
direct theft have no scruples lu enriching theniselves aI tht expense ef the
unwary consumer, and appear te have grc'an callous te the dishoncsty thcy
thus practice. If the aduiteration cf food 'acre always bariles lu its
effect, the strong arran of tht 1mw should stili be mced te protect the people
against impositien, but as it frequently resuits in tht substitution cf poison-
oua for nutitious ingredients, il is time Ihat scciety, thiouifa its nulers, took
vigorous messures te prevent the further growth of au evii which bas
already aswed alarming proportions.

SCAPE BRTON.
That the Island of Cape Breton is a constant id umaterial contribution

te tht revenue cf the-Province cf Nova Scotia la f act ver>' lell knovu te
our readers. That Ihese contributions bave bitheî: i.heen largely sLput in
consracting public werks (railways for instance) lu goeya Scel'toPrper,
'ahile Cape Breton bas been altogether neglected, is eqally 'ae»knewn.
%Ve and man>' others have bean entcrtainicg the ides that such negleci ai
tht Island vas under tht circumistmnces unjust. Bat Mr. Mack, N. P. Il.
for Quecu's C'ounty, gives us te underitand thal we have beea all 'arcng.
Ht maya tbat ne greater favor could haive been doue to Cape Breton than
te have muade the expeudîtures referred te aIH outtide tht Ithand; that aIl
the public 'aerks beyond the Iulaud ame cf the greaieit pmsibIk ilhlity te
its people, and that tht>' should be gratefal, te tht beneficent maeu 'abo
caused tbis stite of thiigs to bc. Upon the saut principle, P.ý E. Island
4houldhbave conibutedto the building othe 1.CX., and biegratu for
the privilege. When a min Cape Breton vristes to, carry the product of
bis .industry or speculation fri Cape Breton Coucty te the 8trait cf
Cause, or from Margaret te SydSy>, it mist be cônsiing te blin te thiuk
that bie oughit to, be thankful that blm cmitributions to the reeue cf titis
Province have beau applit-moi to &ut*ldfug railwaaj. fin C'<Z Breton, but
toepsbll tpork4; in Sora &otiÙ .Propr ! Well dolic, thou fair and faithful
statesman, Mmc AOer thisve shah 'itb aebehold theet

'Stili shal I Pgm Muh Wih tbs wood.r 8M-a

Within the recoIIection of mas>' cf our rcaders, San FraseiSo wis net
T1w cit>' now boisa ont huuad miliiaires. No eusurAn of its
paupers nd cf those 'aho livo irons baud te motith, =~t knoirwh jere the
ucit mcii 's to 11 obitainede bas yet beça muade public. Z4rwmm-eet,
milliocaires nd pauper never live (an &Ms.


